
kaplanp@springfieldpublicschools.com Grade Two Music Lesson 6  Week of May 26, 2020 

 

Hello, second grade students! I miss all of you. Please keep singing and learning music while we are apart.  

 
Ten of you took the cumulative song quiz, and I hope you all saw your score. You did a good job! Just figuring out 

how to do it was hard. You will all get credit, except the person called “Villager,” unless you tell me who you are. If 

you still want to get credit for last week, CLICK HERE TO TAKE THE QUIZ. That takes you to the quiz in a 

cool app called Quizizz. Just put in your REAL name and click Start. There are only 8 questions. The answer is 

either yes or no. You can take the quiz as many times as you want to get a better score. 

 

We are now starting our unit on the brass family of instruments. Here is a picture of the four main brass instruments: 

brass instruments. I made you a video to tell you what we will be doing. It is here: video of Mr. Kaplan. 

 

Here is your assignment: Watch the 23 minute brass instruments video: Brass Instrument Family 

Then write to me, telling me what are the four main brass instruments and what are the four things they are all 

made up of (I don’t mean what they are made out of, which is brass). You only have to watch less than ten 

minutes to find the answers, but I hope you will stay to the end. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Also, please check out this amazing resource. Normally only given to teachers, it is now open to all 

Springfield students. It is called Musicplay. The website is here.  

 

Here is the login information: 

Student Login: 
Username:  snow 

Password: 2020 

 

Click on “Grade 2” on the top of the page and you will be brought to a page with lots of things to do. There 

is a “Song list” with 98 songs. Click on a song and then find “Movies.” Click “Lyrics,” then click the play 

arrow. 

 

Here are the songs I think you will like the best: 

 

8. I Can Sing a High Note. Great singing practice. 

9. I’ve Been Working on the Railroad. You know this one! 

10. Bounce High. Can you bounce a ball to the beat? Can you sing while you do it? 

11. John Jacob. Just for fun 

35. On Top of Spaghetti  

38.Do Your Ears Hang Low?  

50. Boom Boom  

53. Haul on the Bowlin’—this is a sea chanty (a work song sung on ships).  

62. The Cat Came Back. This is one of my favorites. I think you will like it. 

70. It Ain’t Gonna Rain No More 

72. Father Abraham. You know this a little differently, but try it like this. 

82. My Aunt Came Back. A great echo song, which we sang long ago. 

88. Bought Me a Cat. This is a great cumulative song.  

 

Games are found on the right side of the screen: I recommend high/low, up & down, beat or no beat, 

loud/quiet and fast/slow. Be sure to listen to the singing instructions before pressing “start.” 

 

Enjoy. And keep singing! Please let me hear about the music you have been making or if you have any 

questions. 

 

Your music teacher, 

Mr. Kaplan 

mailto:kaplanp@springfieldpublicschools.com
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=5348459
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ug1czw76smtj4kr/Brass%20Instruments.doc?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/usq44p5a6rut63r/Lesson%206%202nd%20grade.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/v8ymznvmdjhmix9/Brass%20Family.webm?dl=0
https://musicplayonline.com/


 


